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Larger, Streamlined, 1940· ·Talahi Issued
M an.nounced by Jack Router, IHO
editor, the TolalM'. wu .dlotrlbuted to
the atudent body on Wedn...tay, May
29, Tol4Ai day. Mr. RA,oter la a oenlor
from Vl.-.inia. Lyle Day, Park Ropldo,
bu bee.a buainf!II m&nalff for the annual.
Thia year'a Tol4Ai ia dedicated to
100 yean of teacher tralni111 and loot..,... collep life. The book la oomewhat
larser than the 1939 laue and la carried
out in the coUece colon, black and red .
The covet la etreamUned In material and

Editor Jack Reuter and Busineu Manager Lyle Day look at the first
copy oft the presa oC the new 1940 Talalli.
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Nellon.
Jean Lui: hu been appointed Campua
Sister chairman for t.he nut year.
Marpret Lilt is the new correspond.ins
lleCfttar)' ; Norma Nelaon, Pl'Olf&DI
:an.;.d Tt_~•f:~~hd~al
June McDaniel, Rita Theiaaen, and
OOlothy Smith are in charce of the
w.,.
. -1 :~nwoanrkd oJnunhoeuaiYngewwill
~e
Lo: S.OaGru
~
dt
au~iJ!!:
Garvey ii adviler
ol the croup.

t=.·

L. D. Zeleny Publishes
Six Sociolosv Articles ·

Combinationa of 1ubjectl in ,the
oeconda,y ochJ)Ola are utre~y vaned,
accordlnr to Mr. 0 . S. Brainard, diNotor of ])}aoement. The.re are better o~
portunltlea for students to NCW'I! J)(m
tlona In the field, ol adence, industrial

BaE~!1~· Millot la drculatlon manapr
ol the -book.

H·1ee1pers on'

or1&ntat"10n

J. 0. Christianson, Unive

Speaks

alr_ce

::!::filiah.

■ ,

Rev. Donald Henning
B1ccal1ure1te Speaker,
Concert Tonight It 8

~

0
0
r,!i:
J:-lu!~ 0~:~::mi::.:..!
Cor the frahme.n and new 1.tude.nta who

=ru: I~~

Graduation activiti.8 at the CoUece
becin thil evenin1 with a concert elven
by craduate 1tudenta of the mule department.
Baccalaureate ■ervlcea w111 be held
Monday momlnr, June 3, ln the Collep
auditorium. The baccalaureate ape.ake.r
will be RA,v. Donald Hennlnr ol Chrlat
Church, St. Paul.
An all~lleae. community line and
band concert will be the feature on the

l~~~~d!iheb:'1:!t
Kramer, ii liated below :
General Chairman-Janet Kramer
AdYl1en-Mn. Garvey and Mt. we.
mann.
I. Or&ani&a tiooa"
Dorothy Smith, chairman ; St. Cloud
Vl.-.lnia Botz, St. Cloud

~=·

~l!ie?1S:! Rapid,

W.A.A. Members 1•10::i:!'Btuh~:·~~D,
Sauk Rapids
Grace Amble, Pete.non
Receiv~ Cups
Ines Schmidt, Avon
Ivah Oanleloon, Annandale
Decoratlon,And Monograms Ill.Eleanor
Solfelt, chairman, St. Cloud

Six artlcleo have been published this
year lly Dr. L. 0. Zeleny, T. C. eodolol)'
inatructor. "Group Learn.ins'' in the
May iNue of Social Ed1&eatim1 magu:ine
and "The Sociological ,Curriculum" in
the April Joxnoal of EdueatioitoJ Socioio,, are hla two lateet articleo. "The
Henry Hammer, Granite Falla
Socioloeical Curriculum" UI an outline
Four W. A. A. memben will receive
ol the elementary ochool curriculum
fo~nM~::st·
from the viewpoint of the eociOfoiiit; the hfchelt award sfvell in women••
Mary O'R<>urke, Rceeau
"'Group Learnioc" ia a detailed state,. athletics at a special convocation to be
Jean Mutschler, St. Cloud
ment of the theory and practice of
~~~~b
Winfield Pehraon, Winthrop
learn.inc in croups.
Saunden, Mary Witte, and Alice
Doria Mae Surfaoe, St. Cloud
Saunders. all aeniora from St. Cloud. IV. Student Auditorium Protramin~
mapzine, "Clia.racteristics of Group Each will be preeented with a llilver
Lorraine
Corrigan, chai"witiie Bear
loving cup for the earnlnr of 2000
W. A. A. pointa in their lour yean at
~~i..!~~:!'bi~;~~
?:.:~~eV'.tiecir!!.~~n~~~le
Sod~ Studiee" in the Afflffl<GII JoxN«il T . C.
Virdnia Brainard, St. Cloud
S~~:ao;.:Jo~M~~
Arlene Hultatrand, Parnno Prairie
are
awarded
to
thoee
who
earn
1,000
were published tut wiJlter.
John Phelpe, Oaakla
pointa.
John Lane, Minneapolla
The preeentat.ion of the awards will V4 Picnic 1. Refretbmente-clooe the~la' 1porta prosnm for the
LeRoy Lanners, Bn.ndon
Social Studies Course
Berman Hoplin, Brandon
.
eo-chairmen
a
eeries
of
aoftball
games
have
been
Added As New Major played.
2. RecreatloiiMovies were taken on May 16 of the
Woodrow Steicb"en, chairman
1
SI. Cloud
'::::
XI. MoYlebe add~ to the curriculum ~hotoJrapby wu arraneed by Mr. R.
Waltot Koot, St. Cloud
EdwArd Bunch, St. Cloud
The purpoee ol this coune is to pve p ~T.'::~do~~- ~-iJo~~I
Mn.
•
co-chairmen
otudenta the opportunity to pin experi- ·taken.
VII.
Publld ~
ence in all the social studies fields, since
Memben who · make up next
· ~~
Shirley Barrinrer, -~rma•s,. Cloud

fn':~ua~:e

rraduate■

hall.

~:tif>'
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re!fv~b:h-:~;.tir.ec~r:~no::re:::~

:=·to~~~~ti!~: ~"!\~~d
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:~.,.;ill
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Ua~~:n~r~t~~ c:1.un.t:!

a:;:,,

t otf1t!n~~ru':!:"t:~~~~i~~e=~ ~:c:,~n~~th rf:~r~~~~J!;

studies courses. ' ''Tra.inin1 in all these
field.a," said Dr. L: D. Zeleny, chairman
or the division or social etudies, "will
fn~b~~::u:::o: .•~t more adequately
"I(
d finite} • te ds to d
0
cradua: 'wort"
Zelen;,
"it would be wise for him to get eif:hteen
hours in one or the special fields in this
grouping or courses is in .accordance with the recent trend toward more
general training,'at Dr. Zelen~ stated.

a1na!: Dr.

m~~Tb;:

All Nominations Must

., Be Made From Floor

li!ira: Grai, Minneapolis
Jajfoek, Luverne Hendricbon, 'Elaine
Munsinger, Blanche Paraerhian, and
Park, Michigan
Marjorie Schelrhout. Dorothy Smith ~che
Howard Johnson, Glenwood
is head or the dancing group.
VIII.
Campu1
Tou,.._
_1_?_:l~oryearundearnt:pepmre&1~nti!:!.u"'°p. up h":!
~=rt~es~.c;~:-:, St. Cloud
&llW "
k
.....
T
Marjorie Schel!hout. Oaakia
1:r!:::
Jennie traras, Ruth Phinney, Dorothy
GordOn Sando, Ogilvie
Vireinia Michaelson, St. Cloud
Seed, M&rilyn Sheets and Rita Thiessen.
JX. -U uc:aUonal Tour■•.
Bi11 Gorman, chairman, St. CJoud
;,..
Oorothea Ohs, St. Cloud
Edward Woodworth, Little Falls
Arthur Barsnesa, Alexandria
X. City Tou,.._ · :
Don Klein chairman, St Cloud

am::1:~

0~4:o~~ll b~i:= G:n:J:1.re'

Grade Exercises
Hel~ June 3

x~

fr'..3:;

al~
~d:i!:n
alt.emoon.
J . O. Clui.ttJan,on, aup,trintendent of

the collere ol aer!culture at the UDl·

:io;,

1.!.1=,~:rs~':i! aR!:a~

P':::U1:1 r~~=:.1::!:i

!i-'u'!::
:~nt::~!~! !h:OB:C~t~':.1:1
by the·
dance at Eutman

~~rt

~,!!y ~•ti~:e

I

at Commencement, June- 6

4

=:;1,e';'':cte~: 1'::'c~if.fc1o
m~t;!
limited than tb- In the fteldo ~ o r y
m!~:'t~:le . vlt~
y
1tre.ed by manr auperintendeuta, and
~rEi~t1~t~!n~aluabJe in aecurin&
Tbe Placement Bureau recommends
students, when requeeted . to do 10, for
poaitiona in any aection of Mitm8oti.,

I
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VOL.XVI.
Doris Erickson / 107 Grads Placed
Year
Heads W . S.• G. A forAboutComins
107 of tho otudenta who are
· nnounce

Doria Eticbon la the 19'0-41 preoi- to be snduated In June have oecured
dent of the w s G A Vice-p.-..ident poeltlona fo, the coml111 you. or
of tho Coll_.;, Wo;,..;,•, Government ~~~•rill' have been placed In rural

Ra.n.lr, head, Goldie Altermatt and
Genevieve Aubol: lay--otit, Elaine Hinman, head, Joe Sayovlta, Jean . Ham•
mond, and John Thoms,eon; otr.et, Jean
Olnlff)an ; elua department, Vera Ru1Nll, aenlor: lnH Andenon.. Junior;
Evelyn. Blpes, 10phomore; and Eileen
McGandy{ tre1hman ; copy, Velma Jon•
Doria Er ck.on, Anna Lou Houpn,
Rcoe Kampa, Ruth L . Joh11110n, Shirley

venity of Mlnneaota farm tchool will
be the commencement 1peaker; the
commencement exe.rcilH will be held

K1pp1 Delta Mikes Plans
Openinc the year•, activi tie.■ will be a
tocial ptherinr. At leut eicht educalion.al prosnma will be pven by memhen ol the ,orranlution. .
Bernice Smith ii in charge or the
aociety'a 19.t0-41 procrama.

;.h:.i!,•fiie~~~~iu~~ntt:.' C~t~~~
wiU 1pea.k on "The Root■ or Civili•
zatlon."
Y.!-"pi:'xi:lci~te~081~,'!deti~ "c1o~I!!'~
141 will receive two-_year cliplomu while
67 will be craduated from the four year
decree co\ll'M.
100

Vocal Groups Culminate Year's Work;
Elect Officers for Coming Year
SCience Cl Ub Q pen HOUSe
Delights A11!11ed Visitors

~=

Sci~;
t~~b'~woOh~drWo~n1!d
phyaica lk..Dd chemiltry rooms, on Wed-

E-: .~~

:,~:n~b~:aJ_!6~~re,~t~
presentation..
Old Faithful geyser, the utronomieal
f:~eP.~!!!! me.~t;'~~~~~ 'p1',~:~
0

"b ••·--~

--

~~ tl:fr:u..,hi~~'!%i"'!:,"d a.~:,:J
and educated the visit.on.
. Muaic atudenta kept Berlin Nelson
bmy demonatratinc the main characteriatica or their voices with the
oaciUograpb.
.
Star macician of the evening waa

a::Ji

0

Marie Kirkwood hu been elected
new president of the A Cap-Ila choir.
Doris Smith wu elected r--l eef'eta,Y·
treuurer; Vivian Fall, librarian ; and
~~:~iu~':!ir=:i~.th~~i~elen
- t Tthhe,hgre ocoup1.!ereeeorcnh~riataofinnTalhu~n.1oeayrt,

....
lk..
~"
n,v
May 2.
( .'-,
,i!eclub°!.«:'.Pr~~t,hj~;_
aec:retary•treaaurer, Shirley Ander10n;
librarian, Doris An.deraon; hiltoriu,
Jean Salmon. Miu Myrl Carl..n 11
director.
This group concluded lta year'■ aotlvltiee with a theatre party on Tuesday,
~ym2enl. taAfwteerer le..aV1rv·n1 t hedth."!tilrte.,.re..
1,a.h
ed 8 0
•
presented toCharlotteLeDuc Henninpgaard, a member of the glee club.

i~~:.~-

:i~t::~d:r ~:~~

rn~!:~!~-.~~~d
.
·
~:e~ntoi~~ttr
b;c~~nr-m~f~ or '~tteaYrr~~rc1e·;
Jean Dina:man, cbairma.n, tSt. Cloud water over it.
rection or Mia Margaret Ludwig, was
Loia Fournier, St. Cloud
Alathea NOrwood, who demonstrated presented on Wednesday, May 16.
Inez Andel'80n, St. Cloud
maenetiam, won aJJ her wagen, for no
Officers elected for 1940-41 are:

~~:au:.~:~e~~~l:erham
Dick Heaney, GoodlJue
XII. All Coll~e .Pai;ty.
~
Wing
Ruaell. Davis, Glenwood ,
XIII. Commuklty Sina- .
Howard Jbbnaon, St. Cloud
Orville Wdestehoff, St. Cloud
co-chairmen
'if:e:°un1!e~~::~t~·
Ellsworth Woestehoff, St: Cloud
XIV. HandbookKeith Smith, ~rman, Cle&rwater

~hsi:nru;~~:i~~~-

ifr~~:rd ·

T::~~

0~; ':e,,Y!

~::
~8~~~on
four ounces.
.
de~r::c·b;dcc:i:!:ru~:~~ceA~!f~
Uk~'• boomiDIJ can... and ~Wi ng st;ef!,m
engmea. the high ~tent1at _electnaty
demonatra~ ,hY
esl4:1y W_inter, and
D~1oree Fink 8 phanto~ hghl sw;;
:U~.~d interested the Open ouse

Cloyd Fezler showed· the power of
air pressure by having balls · etay in
mi~:!kies, c~ffee and tea -served . by
Doria Erickaon were an added attraction. .

/.

~~:;t,p~~~. F~~~1;~re:~:i!;
Larson; t reasurer, Dorothy Amundson;
~~;:~~~- Bernice .. Smith and Lucille
The Choral .club will ainr several
selections during graduation exercises
on Thvraday, June 6; "The Shepherd on
The HUia," by Neven, "Walk Toeetber
Cbillun," a Negro ·spiritual.
Jean Hammond has been elected
president or the orpnlz.ation. OtY.J'
~:~"\V~a~?'-=n~~cret~y~::::
surer: and Orville Woeatehoff, librarian.
Mr. Harvey Wauch is the clirector.
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SDI'fOR .• • ••••• ••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• J ... IS ROBB
8lJSlN£S8 MANAOIA.................. u lUDOHNA HAUN

Editor's 'Hail and F~rcwcll'
Dear !riends and gentle readers, the laat
issue of the Chronicu, according to timehonored tradition whoee exponent ram, affords
the editor an excuse to grow "cheaply sentimental " over the event of a year of journalizing. Other editon with discriminati
good
taste have avoided this sentimentality~ I tgO.,
I, too.
Some philoeopher or other once said that a
good student searches not for knowledge, but
for life-a wise choice, for life ia, the moat
interesting spectacl1/ there is- "a tragedy to
tboae who feel, bu a comedy to thoae who
think."
I agree with the philosopher; he had a penetratin3 mind. · During my year as editor of the
Chron"'k I have learned not merely journalism,
but human nature as well. Through the preaa,
even through a paper of college a, evolve
the petty vanities, the narrow intolerance, the
incivility, the stupidity, the whims an<j,.Jancies
that go ·to make up h.nno called aapi_ena.
A long look at thia panorama uught cauae
even a person who occasionally thinks to (la.
pair. However, there are people in coll~,
many- or them, with a een.se of humor, with
life, initiative, good nature, intelligence and
i.Qdustry. It has been my good fortune to
have many or these people on my staff.
For example, I am sure that only the devil
himaelf exceeds in industry and peniatence
our advertising stall:. Our newa editor never
once let my A. C. P. nightmare come true.
Kind reader, if your name and news were left
out at some time, blame it on lack of space
rather than on lack of covera~.
· Our copy editor did everything from growing
radishes m the office to running 'a press convention. And did everything well. The sports
page, where the athletes can read· about themselves, was ably handled. Not since the days
of Swinburne has such a delu~ or alliteration
swept upon the literate pubhc as canie from
the pen of Mr. Kallin.
Betty Nolan, our make up editor, completes
her second year or journalism work on the
Chronicl-.-a period during which make-up
and headlines became one of the most attractive phases of the paper.
To Miss Amy Dale, who helped us through
our first hectic days,~ Miss Helen Hill, our
staunch !riend, to ~ Richard Smith; much
thanks.
To the long-suffering staff at the Security
Printing Company, and especially to Mr. J im
Daubanton, for advice and service, our deepest
gratitude.·
.
To all the staff members my thanks and
best wishes.
.

Well, at ~ut t.hemt11 and lNtl and what not are over
for a while for molt or U>-&11 that it left now it, to
explain to the folb that lutruct.or ao and 10 juat didn't
understand ua, and bNidN it wu an awful touch courN
and then wu ao much work to do that the m.arkt
•• did
were l"MllY pretty eood after all and ao on

t;t

with

ftli

U1ter.

• , •

•

•

,

Sometime uk Catcher Frits Blerhau, · why be
couldn't manace to set the ball all the way down to

W.:"1t
:::-i::..:a~:~= o~•Lh'=h~:tt '"!\ ~~
com tho nl1bt before wbllo otudrn1, but u:C:im JUlt

the aame •... and uk "Atlu' Cue what he me&n1
when be aaya be can cut a Une from Almle'• to IA•rence Hall- at teut the hook won 't be overlooked
...• which remindt mt. that not infrequeri\1y [ eee a
'86 Ford with rod wbeola and a WI body OUT then-wonder if the "HoUandeN" have been taken by the
Ge.rman11?1 .. , . which remindl me-what wu the
uploaion in Lawutnte Hall one nl1ht after the ll1ht.a

.'ir:~:e:1!"~ "t~t!f~• i~!:!f!':

:~ :trJt
without atufflblin1 o.,-er--W:ft h, certainly ' crowdM
. . . . every oow; and the.a Almle forpta to take away
h..- napk\ .. . . • . ii Zanonl d0<0n't quit thrUUn1 the

r.:, ~~a~~·f~~-~:t.:~ ~~~i:~~°h~':':1,~

lettermen been aweati.n1 lince they 1ot their jacketl
- but they are ,well all richt.

Secretary's Cuff

Ofllcero ban been elemd durin1 tho
put two weeb to bead the

coU~re••

two dramatie dube nut year.
•Nut ye&r'1 Blackfriar'a pf'Nfdent wnt
be Lorraine Corrlpa, White Be.,. No
vlee-preoldent wu elemd.
Ma,y
O' Rourko will be N<Ntary-tnuurer
and Fred He1hmd, blltorlan.
Four
me.mber9 rnduatin1 this aprin.c an:
Don Rundqulot, thla year', plftldent,
J im Robb, MIidred AblN, and Delore■
Flak.
The Playen tlub bu elected John
Phelpo, 0...kio, prMidont; Anne Clour,
St. Cloud, vtC.prNident: Roeemary
Gruber, St. Cloud, aeaetary; and Arlene
Hu.llatrand, Parkers Prairie, lreuunr.
These offlcen will aerve the entire year
iutead of just one quarter u bu previoualy bem tbe cu.atom.

Do's

t

n Duds

ATTENTION: "C""""""' Jo, Mol,., •-114
oil,_, of 09< .,Ao wA IDM!' U.. "•i,•"4.,,1....t-

~lf:'
u...,Alt 'r. /'t1~~:1;:::~~!~
w -.t. U.. -,/d Hof• fo, Cllolltkrli1<. Btol lwu i,
OM

Jo,. I'm .ri"fi"f tM IOllf tM
•1191"11411 ,..,t, "Tiu Yn.b«\r.,.'t C°"'i"9,

r~cntit J011 IP011'1

"U'(?'s.,,.

· Lot

gt.(

.....

tlw Ki"III'"

i!~~t:•~•·
•n!u::::t!,::n":~Ju:!.,i; :~~I~~
lmpreNhe at all ; but nnertbela1. he kept
=:L:t,•~
.~::•q~!~e'!:~:fn:e tT:: t~ u~~• !r.'::
m.atte.r.
11

0

Shlfdn& myaeJ( to a more cq.mfortable poet•
tlon In the chair and trylnt not to 11,reo to the
lec ture, I waa thlnktna that moa~, of ua will be
le.a•ln& here In not au cb a loo& while : beln&
pu1.1ed o ut of the wa ter, ao to •~k. Yeah, and
a Jot of ua are &oln& co ftop ar und tor quite a
•hlle too. I aueu , never qui e realbtna the
truth of the m .a tte r .
There are a• 1reat many interest.
ing people ri&ht now who a.re cndu•
atinc and who have been doinc an
awful lot, but 10mebow or other
moet of them manare to 1e.t more
light than I think the president of
our Studeni Council bu cot thil
year.
Findinc her ls one thing, but holding her for any lenctb of time for

::r~~~:! ~: ::rr::/
0

0: :

and tried to cet her to tell me about heraelf.. Eve.rytime
l would cet on the 1ubject of Anna Lou Bouren, abe
would ma.nare to 1win1 the converaation to another aubject. Nevert heleu, I did fi nd out that her name i4 Anna
Lou J t all ,but Anp.-!.ucille, after~her mother and fa ther
- born in 'Fertlfe, Minneeota- went to achool thereafter freshman year moved to Croolaton- flniahed
hia:h 1chool th
HWhat did You take a particu-

"Oh, happy days,"-fillmmer vacation. Time
to sleep in the nlorning after eight o'cloc~
.
Every day may be a day c:if leisure or it ma
be a chance to earn our keep. How shall
spend our summer vacation?
~i~!'r;'cti
o~~adi~;!:-;;~~\J.a~
Will our life during summer vacation be a
and ao
discuuinc a book inatead
Anna
credit to our higher education, character, and
0
personality? Will those who have made sacri~~~t~~! .dto!l.~~nae~•n~!
fices to enable us to get a higher education be
- Kappa Delta Pi-president of Stufent CounciJWSGA member-Encliah Club-Pretident of Shoe
convinced that their efforts have been worthHaH one year- thll, that and another thins. Just
while? We hope so. Summer vacation is percone to school matorinc in En~i•h, minorinc in 1peech
haps one or the gre1test tests of our personal
improvement. The public has a right to ex~~i:~i~~i~eed
~i':l ::~lt:i:r;;'~~,:
pect more from vacationing college students
,t:u~y~~~~~'t:!f~~~e~~~d~~
and graduates than from those · who have not
had these opportunities. Our tastes in spendfiu~~tri~~/:r.:ret;:i:r:~kifi~fo;e~~e o~~mofe~fci!
ing our leisure time should be a reflection or
school- taught · one yeu in the rural system-next
year was children:a librarian and ·aomething tells me
our training on " how to live." We should
the children did a lot more readinc than before. We
know more about selecting good reading maall admire her capabilities, and we all wiah we could
terials. Our tastes in entertainment should
.duplicate her record. A ~rl who is aces and bouqueta
be mo.re versatile than the ones. of those who
to the head of the Counol.
·
,
have not had advanced training.
Will.our friends be prwd to point us out as
Well , every time the 1un rises, it'• 1ot to set, I guess,
desirable acquaintances or will they • regard
f nd it is drawing mighty close to the horiwn. Almost out of •icht. It was a splendid aunrise when we
us with ridicule'because our conduct does-not
first came here: beautiful and bright and not a cloud
reflect our. college education?· Certainly we
in t he aky ; just all rosy and invjting. Some of US get
who are acquiring such an education are under
to see the aun for a !oncer pe.rlod or time and others of
an obligation which those without our· opporb!tt~nbf~ :a;:';.~u!o:~
~d~~ ~~~n;:i~
tunities do not face.
·
0
8
. Let us plan our vacation .wisely. Let us
s~1nret~~ysf~~:.
~3a:•!do~~~fo~ ':1~l to? ~ ~
reflect the friendly spirit, the improved tastes,
and silhouetted against the.sky as you go over the ?m,
and the better . judgments we have acquired
we raise our hand in a 1illy sort of a wave, banging
around over here kinda' envious and kinda' glad to
at college. • We are under the public eye f9r a
clinc to familiarity. They say there i.s• a fertile land
longer period of time during summer vacation . over
that hill waitinc for a sharp blowb but I reckon
than at any othei- time of the year. Let's
0
take- advantage or this !1Jlportunity and , be- · iu~k~ ia(r;;~~hdff { ~1! ~!'t17?~~!/1
aay is see ya' Hoinecominc !) .
.
.come an adv~ment f9r higher education.

~:e-i!~:h:r

:r~reW:J-rue:;

't!

~t·~
of

t!

ai!~ t':

swJ~t

For Student

l~

1:!n~~:

J::::;

offlcen are: "1ee-pl'1llldent, Ra~ Jon-

~• ~~"":Ulff~~l:1 ;J::,r::

Rand&II ; W. 8. 0 . A. ,.pr-ntaUveo,
Dorothy Smith of St. Cloud and Rita
Theiaen of Rice.
Tho Yo-HI membon wUI 1>ttendod
Ma)' Day breakfut oo Memorial Day

:.l:.:.~ ~:~o-.t'~bu:o i:::
resu]arly oehoduled m"tiap nut year.

I~=

S.venty-6w memben have enrc~lled
in the C...ur"'1i0ft club, l0<al divlaloo

~r,,..1b~ol
=~~ li':f.~~:i
of Dr. W. L. Strunck, at.ate

coUUY►

tion commiaioner, and Cyril Platt•,
executive eecretary and former S. C.
T. C. otudent, over a hundred tbouand
entbuaiuta have alrMdy formed dube
throu1bout the atlte .
Edu .. tional projocta of the Coaaervatlon VoluntffN aim to foeter a con•

~o=~rc:~f·u~e:e:!':. ~~ryi:n~

Invited to take the plodp of the
dub which incun no oblipdon upon
the individual other than a prom.iN not

Speakera at the Rural Ufo club·durln1
the spri ng_ q~art.er have been Superintendent Frederic Arther, of , Benton
~'.{;,,~~;,"
. F>ledrlcba, and

Shoppers
by Betty ~olan

Slttlnt lo • daN the other da7. woke up In
time to bur that object• look lartw uode-r water
a nd that when a flab la pulled out h really lao't
.. larte H It looked . Remembertoa once wbeo
ftablDI l.n_ th• clear water of a very amall lake,
I lffOk~ aown to aee what appeared to be • buae
flab. the m .1 1tu of bla domain. PullJn& him out,
boweTer, and aetttna a look at him in my own

Yo HI, the off campuo s!N or~nlu•

~Y~. b;.::~ :~...~~.~

~m':1~f~~l~e!!u:::1:;~te~~~te the

LWj

Anna Leu HHetD

What Plans Have You For Summer?

Off .Tli•-··

Corrigan Heads
Blackfriars

Official oewapaper of tb• State Teachen Colli&e
l.o St. Cloud, Mlnneeota

wh~~~e"':~l!i.f/!tthe;, t : P =
board and people ol the community

Socio/; we,Jc,nd, .
Three of the colfeQe aocletlH
· apent laat week.en d at different
lair.ea. The Athenaeuma ,pen t two
d ay, at the Boy Scout Ca mp at
A•on . . . . Allee Clear waa awfu ll y
d laappolnlt!d about not tolnQ . . . , .
Photcneteana went to Ple ..aot Lake
• . . . The SaJaman bua waa really
loaded when the
emli)arked on their 11 m.Jle trip to We.aY~r·•
on North Lon& Lake at Brainerd .

Mir,,"..

f••

It ...;,
t<Gt<Ai.., au U.. girl, fld
rtadr for tlwu Ao- JJGrlitl wt .....i:.
Pr•pariwg tUffl.UrH, for a big . """·
mcu,r of thtm 10ffe do1011 at H erbffgtr1
b•~•g ~ ~tol/iu.

One of the moat popular aport
outftta that Herberte.n are 1howln&
now la 1he 4 piece auJt conaiatln&
of ahorta, alack.a, aldrta, and blouae
priced at only 11.98. The abort• are
pleated a nd the fta red t lr.lrt buttons
l o the front. The m a terial II a
1 1
:'nU::,~!!e~::i,~.~fo~~>':i
blue and raapberry and roya l in
the o~t·f tn.
.

~:.! :n d

B,gin lo thin/c of $!Dimming ••.•
Now that wum weather i1 here one

~ : ~~~ tgu~! ~frero~Yn;j':aiif~~
aomeone who ii aure of himself in t he
water •... Ma.ken
" Catalina Swim

of

:us~~dl~:1:i3i1!fr
:Wf:~~t'1~~
a free trip to Hollywood . . . Tb... new

swimming auita of aanforu.ed, shrunk,
"1ea.◄heer" fabrica are . on aale at
Herbercen .. •. Cotton coat ca.rdipn1
in all colors are on aale now for $ .88
.. . . Here is yourcbance,cirb, to buy a
couple becau.se they will always be in
style.
Adv.

Sum_mer Readi~g

:t=
Rural School."

o~f "Ho':fo'Teac.!'1~.t~~~:~
Mio■ Roop talked on
Education lo the Rural
School." Mr. F. 0 . Gllbert, one of the
dub', advlaen, will speak at tho lut
"Ph)'llcal

m~'!:,\:~t~;

ir:•:.~::ro;etr
had a roUer 1katin1 party at ~
Park, May 20, and in April they went
on a theatre party.

Nut )"Hr'• T. C. 1overnmenl d&partment plans to sfv• all atudenta,
· under twenty-one or over, an oppo,-.

~:i~f~b!o~ Ma~ow~::nlllv:reli-

ltata that a po~cal convention

':uI

be held wilh "eampal1n opeoehN, mud

:~n~fu11•nLct'i'Jh4::oc;:~:~t~~~ ~
climu: wtll be a 1traw vote by the en•
tire otudeat body.

Car Stolen? Clean!
T~anks to John
Laee:.

to;~M/o~:r
Jot~'i~M~v!i•~
~~~:~it.era careful job ~ -~ hinc,
In the meantime, Mn. Haya dilcovered that her car wu mlllin1. She
wu ir,eatly upeet, and called tho police
department. In a few minutes police

~r::!.r:;ra~t. clRn:u:i:■;1~n'i~:

nicely wuhed and parked in front
ofallAccord.inc
the music atudio.
to the Police, there'• bard..
ly one chance' in five hundred that the
key• from the two can would be

id1:;:;~Y~uJot~'ttcf ;:t!:b ~~o can
that day.
0

CAME~MICS

Fitted To Needs

Height of Candid/lg

You've aaid all year, " There are so
many good books, but ·when will I get
time to · read them?"
Here's your
chance. You' ve aot three moot.ha to
read now. Even thoua:h you' re going to
work, there will be a lot of time in which'
you can learn the t binp you mi.aaed dur•

neara 12.00P. M.

~:bthr:e:t::~~t1:alC: ~~j~~i~,.1~
studyinc. But you must make each
moment count. Plan yaur reading.
There. are millions of books, but just

C:~

ro~.fetifft•: ::i:~by~~e ;,~i:r. tt~e
composer_s' lives, music histories, and

J:~~ i~

. . • Hank Holm purauing a
pussy down St. c.amain u cloclc

. . • The Three M1aketeen,
Hicks, Waugh and Schneider
lustily singing their way out rl
the cafeteria.

&nior,
Don't forget, Chri,tiaruon'a will
always have your Talahi negative
on file.

.

Rogue$ Gallery

:r.v::.ci~i:r!n~~Dta,G~~
niques in physical education~ How
nbout traveling around the world in
your armchair? . The South Seas
~ aska, the Orient, jungles, 'mountains:
J n vers-all ca.n be at your imagination's

No. 1002- Mike Berkowitz and
hio heinic. No. 1JXJ7 and 2008
Harvey Shew and Stan -Nordin
wheeling that gu buggy° over yon
lawn.
.
.

~i::n~~!~~~~1J'1~J'~~;ha bnra':d
new one. like " Native So'n." . Get a
humorous book-Robert Benchley's
essaya, Ogden Nash, Mark Twain.
But plan your reading and get your
libranan to hr .~·

.. It'• been lots of fun . See ya
next year."
Adv.

Chri$lian,on Su
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Surpris----------

Eighteen Aviation Students
_
Receive Private Pilot's License

lane Snares Honors
In Track Competition .

College Band Entertain~
At Barden Park Concert

For the 6rot lime ln the hu,tory ol
All o,... air <0noort at B - . Park
t.be -c.bool an intramural track meet. wu at 7 :30 p. m., .lUM s. will be played
held It the Colloce. Undff tho loader- by the coll@p bud The _.am lo u
1h1p o( Mr. A. F. Brainard and the followa ·
·
aprin g intramural leaden, Woodlow 1~ M~e Educaton Much ..._.MtMUf'
SdochenandClllrD1I ,uhirteoo1veni. 2. A11blaa Nlpto o-..rtw.......Y..,_,
moet wM meed. Hlct,nt p o l n ~ a. Eopenlta
paalah Walls.,._ RoNr

;::/o~:nli:,ne
p7a1::: a:,::111~
and Louil Filippi monopoliNd thlnl

::

Let's Co Shopping
With Dorothy

wam

I

• Callln& All Wom1,n--- - c.o ,tart aroc.k.111& uP In eumm«
thin .. before tha b•t catchN u,
with you ■ nd you won't be able to
:~:
but look like an alectM

:!~~•

:=~~•~~-- :-. -~~= ,ne:,°o,•.=:,! ;:::C..~:l.: ,:~:

6 Dslachmle>--dari- polka.
.
'
•
No•pio.tl
Lane took ft.rot In the 80 yard hich 7. Robln Hood S.lletlon .-.l}c
hurdlea, the atandinc broad jump, the B. A. A. Hudlnr Mard,__..JI'.,..
. 120 yard low burdlea. !)le hOIHUOP- t . Col1- pep aoac --·.. -·-· .. Wridt
jump, the 120 yard hlfh hurdJ.., and the IG. Col .... H:,,u ·······- ..... _ ...... Wo ...
ahot put. Coole:y took the 80 JOrd low ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
hurdlel
and hi1,h jump. Filippi won
Be
Meala f Lu,
th
In , lOO yard duh snd Other
lter
or
winnero were E1110ne Beaty who took
T..a..e Stou Dia• f• SSc
the broad jump and 220 yard dub a.ad
iac:lud be
u4 NI
Harve:y Show who llnlobed ft19t In the
N
....,.
tn

with J6.

K,..,.

Back Row :-Mr, Weismann, Vandre, Madden, Viking,
_,,
The)'IOn, AYffl!, Maher, Milbrandt.
'40 dNh.
he offida.11
Front Row:- Bourelle, Grove, Nelson, Sayovitz, Tvrdick, Kavanagh.

I

At A L M J B ' S

.

'

It'• et..ar

•

Tbaro 11 • d1ubl1 ltrop bo& (1blrn4
II JOU wloll) anocbod to the belt
d
/~~~h~•lnra aD IOOH

:t.~~:

•
It' • Sman
bos i:c'l.u:. ~rb~~ b::•a-:.~•=~
alon. Cl&N7 with r white aporta

r:.--J,:::;0~:..~!:;b:~:"o:::;

aecond floor the moot odor~ whlta
Jadtet and null cop that you could
..., wt•b for. 1t•• whtte, f"thV•
atltchodyarnwltbredandblue:yua

:-::·!'!t t!!.f'P.i.'::'!""t:i a~:::.

of the 'meet wert Ted
lm•rt to wear ady•h••• •nJ'tlme..
ICrullff, J a - Robb,' snd OeDO A-.117 :..~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

- Next time" Ne a little yellow plane
clrclinr abow the dty ln an appettntly
aJmJ- manner, we can be pretty carta1n that thin'• OM o1 the memhon
til tlM, niatlon d . . In It.
E!rhteeq out of the twont:y who
orteinally enrol.lelt l.n the d..ul are
~~y-&v;u~:f'..:"1~
10 and Neeiv,, th.fr8 private pilot'•
licenae. All •i~hteen have al-dy aolc>.cl i and Ira Grove, the lint to l'O up
alone, WU au,o the firot to make hUI
croa-eountry tolo. He~ to-Ale:u..ndrla, landed, obtained a Rl{ll&tUN!,. and
nturned. Lut week Ro~ V~ldn&
flew home to ban brealdut 10 Brau,ffll
and WU back in 1chool by eiJ.ht o'dock.

~ .1:!:'u=

0 .:•;~f

m=~~

,!t!,,

be00'::,:
may be olrered. T he majority of thooe
who enrolled Jut fall Intended to fly
only for recreation, but Nveraltha.re now
~~.';' .,!~•dmiltance to e army
"We'n had no.,.cddtnt," aayo Mr.
Weiamann, the advlaer, who is taldnr
tlwl <Ollnlf hlmaelf, "and we're roally
l:.,';d~
Vandre, the im:tructor, before bein&
permitted to make their fim 10lo ffi&ht.

!'::;u1~;!;:.,.<ri;~,

!,,,."ttm!':.PY!;::fl:!,.::~n.::~
a ahip up alone.
Alvin AYN!I ,... ulted what he
tho::8J.t about while on · bu, flm ,olo.

:'f.~

who all Neelnd Polnta for their ...-ri-.
••Y the..«udent bu lit-U. opportualty
to - - u - . "Jmt tu:& off aa .__.,...,,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _-'!
tbouch I weren•, with Y'OU," up tb,e
lnotructor, "boca!IOI
,ola, lo h ."
Of ....... unto...... lnddentl aometi.mea ariN. When ~urto Bou.reDe
w
&ut M he brourht It ln, a dden ruat
of wind it into the air &pin;
but Burton •t it down aafely.
After the firot few lll1ht1, the enthuaium of the studenta DeYff waven.
lt'a • real treat to b..,r Joe Sayovits
We ,,,.eciah the relatioa1
tell about the time when he eot ready
-• ba,o L_ i --=....L T. C.
to land and found that tho douda and
•
au w,m
fos bunr ao low that be couldn't - the
Studeala

'°""' /'•

that's right at

'!-..:. ~

~~i,:!-:-aq':n

airport. Flo:yd Soldin hM been teachinr

In 0..ldl all •Prine, but "' rolnr _to
finlah with the mt. Maher, the
only lirl in the p-oup, la procre-i.nc
rapidly and will aoon be makinc her
cr--..untry lllcht.
Rlcht now, everyone la lntererted
In the blc nav:y plsne which hM recentJy arrived at the airport. It belo~p. to
the cot1ep, but memben of the a¥1•ti~n
dau are not yet permitted to fly tL

Special Student Ratca

ne

Typewriter Skop, he.

M•'• Saib w

PHONE at

La-.., Plail Dn.uu

DryOo-.ludPn,...&

--68c-JamOI

Roea, C.-

R.,,e-tno

B,n Your Picnic ~ -,

'i!, both .
and a w Price

where you

ty

would like to add to your plcuurc this summer by giving
·
that tonsorial perfection, which is so necessary.

RENT A)lmE

'

·

.

or in the hospital- - •
They may need aChecryCard .to
hdp get than wdL
You cannndjuiltueh a card at

~=:':'.~.

• PlnaleWell , Ir.Ida, tlm• to ao for thla
JNr. 1 hope you all &at &ood Jobo
enJt7 70)ur •um mer •~catl~na.;
are
t:!..a. • 1tore any me o

;:t r:u

Atwood's Book Store

la
•

So

1-;;:.t"

Ad-..

Dr. Pepper
Bottlers of

oma:

pan Marsh- -Drugs

The. Grand Central Barber Shop .

Sea{'

BALL&RlNA AT TH& BEACH

tumZ'!.:~:■!::i:':!.~::.

$16.75
The "New Clothes" Store

AT

Harry "Wimpy" Wimmer

PhoH 115 Now

Home Modernlzln&

81% St. Gennaln

the Strut from the

DTICII

value at

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

cO:,nty

Jlll()l)DN 111.lUTT

~=::;..i.-:::-~ w...

full and,.,, mllfW. Tha bit podtota
and •klrt ar• trimmed wltb etrl,alao. Tbe matorial •• <ripe - ·
111cktt. We h••• other becomJo&
•111..-.Uk, pleatod aborta, altlrta,
cotton onea, or wbatffet you want.

White is right for the parties
and for sports. Herc' a a big

TRU-VALUH SHOP

"Acro!l

Lea&'• Bann- ... Benty n.,

cm A. BERNICK, Inc.

Style and Quality
at Great Sa•lnaa

WIMP Y'S

Office Phone1924 :!."'::.".:i
to':~:Z;•,~~..;m:r:l:k
white b11t1on1. The wblta 1klrt le

~================ ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

TBUE-VALOE POLICY

. BICYCLE SHOP

Greenbouae Phone 1l

Salee and

White
Palni Beach Suits

OPPOS~ THE POST

At 10c per' hour

St. Cloud Floral

• It'• ThrUtJ
to h.aH one of our ••• ucocabL· •
mo" atntw bota. You tall•• r1 - "
or a piece of material from your
dr- •• Wllld aroulld tha crow11.
owltb HY color. U .95.
to buy • play ault for •Pl>IU
wur or tnlorm■ I dreu. le b.u a

7tl U St. Cennalo Streat
w;~•bt:':.i
~.::::::::::::::::::::::~ bodlco with a flarod alrJrt and cute
Sidi, A,o. - ' SI. c.,....
urape to bold It up. Each costume
'-------------'I
h•• a dUJwent color and dNl&a,.
If they be sick at home'
not 10 7 ou...U on

LE DOUX'S GROCERY

Odorless Dry Cleaners

Flowen for Dr... or Halr

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

, VALUABLE COUPON

828 St. Germain St.
WE DEIJVElt

PENNEY'S

Lucille's Gift to the Graduate
Thu coupon will be worth $1.00

-~~tith:,:~',',b¥~!'=~e~
credit on any permanent at
Vandre doe.n't warn the atudenta that
the time for their 1010 bu come until
LUCILIES BEAUTY SALOII
.t hey are all rud:y to take oil In thia ,__ _ _P_h_o_n_
e_1_1_23_-_-1_1_u_ __

RENT A TYPEWRITER

SPORTSWEAR

POR TR.I FOR.MAL • •• • .

COFFEE SHOP

and
SODA GRILL

· OUR FAMILY

'~,~.~?,vs
NASH FINCH CO~PANY •

,

Home Flnanclna

J. F. ANDERSON LUMBER CO.
Baildin& ~terial • • Paint • • Coal

20~ Ei4hth A•enue North
Our Sefflce Speab--AJJ WorkmaD1hfp

~ el. 180
Gu ■nnteid

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
·
We C.U For and DeU,er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

scmssEL
Phone 89

Oa these bright Spriag days-come in
and refresh yourself at tbe

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 FIFm .AVENUE SOUTH
.
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT

WBOLFSALEBS ·

709 TENTH STREET SOUTH

(.,
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· Netmen Make Clean· Sweep at Mankato
Two Year Championship

S T U FF

Of Huskie Tricksters 1
Lost at Ped Meet . '
.i,!le m~n•~ 'i:i:""!a°ic:O.u, ~
H~e n~uet wielders Nall)' defended

by Hermy Weotube,i

TerminatAuctorOp~s{latin,You Lug)
Thi• column signifiee the ·end of my work on the C/tro,iide and

~1:!~ =•rscro.!lf..:\.,~!~ the end of my college career .... It'• a plenty tough column to write

at Mankato,

that way . .. , Sure, I'm glad that I'm graduating.
I'm glad that !)OW I
qualified to teach achoo!. It'• a fine thing.
But I like it here and hate to leave . . . • I suppoae you freehmen
· tand tha t .. , , Wben· 11eave ach ooI I
Ieavmg
. a group
can 't un deni
of people whom I have known from one to aixteen yean. It will be
a pl!)ll&ure to leave aome of 'em. But moet of you are nice people
and I
KOing to miaa you ... , I like the friend■ I have made and
I
KOing to miaa _them .. .. I Uke it here.

However, Iba Huu:le when I look at it

=~rst!!';..,~:'r'~pio~;
for Ibey 111ccumbed to a ...U.balanced
Mankato
•even
first&anrention
liir i ,..,,d lbat
total ,aruered
ol &SH
paint&. St. Cloud, placinc first in only
l;\';b•~:~t~tyl~f~•r first 11
;;~ A1 pain....bohind
and

\ii :
•'ffl
u~~~':.lft~;:tv~. :le!~

am

am

am

am

placed fi(lb wilb 29. tall~ and Dlllulb
• ., • • • •
Jut wilb 24.
';Ke ten.nia mat.cbee were nm off on • There are many thlnte I am toln&__ I'm tolnt to mlN the football
the pyramid plan ; that la, the number to m.lM •••• rm tol.na to mJM PJDet. I hope to ,come back for

;.~~-~~~~!~ti:°:

fi~ i~~~~ii:l!:?-:;idl~;n:l

11

~~::~•:~nu~~~=;ll•p.!: :::.~:;
I dido!. hawe an7 work lo cto. I had mJM the buketbaJJ tamM. We uffd
work to do all rl&br. but I learned to cuN the tum when tbe1 loet
a lot while uandlnt to th• hall, but we al•aya etuck up for 'em in1•
• , • • I'm lolnl to mJaa the CAro,d<I• way. I'll ntter tora•t Rock, Emanoffl«. It ••• alway, fun
drop
~C::!'~1!:~:•~t~
Winona third, and Moorhead fourth: down tbue. Pint ft wae Ma:sweU, football and baaketbaU. Jacoba,
Wllb boave ol .i feet !( inch Don then Mlem, then ~
• then S7ckl. LeDou .. Ppttho•.
the
Klein placed lirwl in u,. &bot pui. Robb ••.• I'm &oln& o mlN read• Ko11kea are aom• other namea that
Nordin tied for ftnt wilb two others In In& the E,qwirc In Cl• '• old ••tee come to my mind when I think of
the biJb jump with a 6 foot 9 iru:b mark. . •. . rm aotna to mu Almle'1. athletics .. .. When I tbln.k of cheer
' Steve Ru.deb placed aeeond in the The dally daabu o•er there became le:adtoa there are two namee that 1
broad Jump and lrrin Cumrninp placed rouune .•.• I'm &olna 10 min the cannot fo,ie,-<Une and Broderick
aeconcf in tbe 800 r.,d run. si. Cloud bull •-Iona. We dlacuuod them ••.• I'm ao1na to mlN Buck Beaud•
dropped from third to fourth place all-from the Praldent to theJa_nl• re.au•• attempt■ to &et bJa name In
whe.o the Hualde relay team wu ~ torfaJ ■ taft •.•• rm &olnt tt. rnl1■ tbfe column ••. : I'm totn& to min
qualified for cuttinr in on a Winona 1noozln& lo Paulu'e cluau. I al• runotna up to Lehto'• '"pentbouM. "
runner, thue enabUnc Winona to fi.n.iah
did enjoy • nap after lunch He waa fOl'enr ■uUeatl.n& we do
ahead of St. Cloud.
a.nd It aeero.ed a■ If I bad a claH aometbln& "con■ tructh'e" • • • •
Neil Budrow Moorhead distance from Paulu 61th hour e•ery time I'm &oln& to m1N Charlie MUlu'■
runner. broke t~ coJlferenoe rec:orda. • • • , I'm toln& to mJH the c1 ...e■ room.In& houN. I u■ed to 'eoJ01
He ran the mile in , minute■
, where I could artue. 1 ln.rned more aoln& oYer there and llatenlna to
eeconds to break the record made87by In one araument than I did In ■ Is him. A pe-non wa■ either an .. ape••
Norman Bailey of SL Cloud in 1988 hour■ of rndJn& •. .. I'm &oln& to or a ulooo" to him • ••• Aad e.en
Be aJao broke his own two mile record m.Ju dublo& onr to the library If the E·nleth lad. d11.tm I dtdn't
by nmnin& the event in 10 minutet on Monday■ to read Life. Al 7er■ come around much, I'm aoto& 10
eeconda. .
.
~~
abl;
~j°/
Other Huak::ie po10~tt:er9 •~re: I wa1 &otn& to HY l would mJH ■ure of ftndln& Guperltn on bl■
Bob Millet. who pJa~ third m the h1a:h practice teacbJn&, but that la one back .• . . ltje tmpoMlble to Jl■ t
hurdles and fourth m the Jow ~urcU~; thJn& J wW ne•er rearet hawtna ewerytbln& bu~ tbat
you an
0
~al1:,~~ ~i~:ol~.1,~v~ completed.
Idea .
in the ahot pU.t; Allan Andenon, ft.Ith
• • • • •
1n the javelin; and Don Klein, who in
Hint: When you are signing Talakiu, sign 'em all in the same
;r~o1o~t!•f!n~:,-~he 1bot put,
manndn':·u __ljteDorn"'um• ~baolnz', SM, oltantadd;
an
UUA110
~
men respecti•efit:,on all the linaie Nta.
LeDoua and Do
and Molatad and
1

..

•.!I

fo0:i:er i3:_1:.,u, ~i!:ee:O,!'r

to

a

O:'.io~t"~c.!'d

and

••Y•

12.1

:!;';Ye•.:;~;: :a:e:h!bttiJn&~ . =b':u':!:

t:0 ~,:.;;b:
1J••·

!

----•
Colletti Promoted
To Directorship
OF lntramurals

tha>t1Wl::;c~1i:'
t~. ~~ ;:t
and instructor in the Department or
Physical Education, will uaume the
responsibilities or Director or lntramural Sports for Men betinning with' the
:~~rr.01_1i~°i:~ar~:·w1t~l)t:
held the post ei.nce the fall or 1930.
The cb.anie was made on the recommonepadartmtio n oalf telbreMPr_b)'Bln
. <:aJa,Eddtooucsktio nn
d
00 1
Br, 111
0
the extra duties of the divisional chair•
man or the department. CoUetti is well
suited for the promotion in that be has
been uai.stant intramural director since
he joined the college faculty in 1932.
Under Mr. Colletti the program will
be carried on in much the eame manner
!~ei1::s:cJ~u:. W.:~wbe~ci~~
in and now ones will be added in an at·tempt tn interesl more of the student
body·in intramural apart.. "It must be
~r:'!~e~:ih~v':r~ ~uo~= ~:~ro;t::~
the student body must participate."
A1
. to]
150
ba
,~;t\r:~':~a:.1'ousacti~:~.
~
the intr:amurai department t~i, year.
According to Mr. A. F. Brainard th.is is
indicative or the a:eneral trend in the
hi b h r.
ded
t1
~~e wer:caonas 0 r~~tmancrei:a1r

:o~

v:.o:!i

~e~~~U~~~ei:biaan..:!rirsn;!oy:~

place. I know people who have signed the aame one twice . • . .
Don't leave on the 5th. Stick around and watch me get my diploma.
I got the technique .... Ike Kuefler was mad 'cauae her name had
never appeared m here. Well, she can't aguawk now . . . And if
there is anyone else who feels I have not done them jllStioe, don't
jump to conclusiona. I know I have not .mentioned all worthies,
etc., but that's a tough thing to do .... AnY'Wl\Y, I mean well.

.. ..
•·

I didn't wa nt to uy anythlnt
abou t tbJ■ before becauae It mltbt
let ,ome people In trouble. But 1
Just aotta •olce my opinion about
this ••o.o 1moktna'' rule lo atbletlct.
A1 far aa I know, ■Hen people were
bounced from athletla tbl■ yur
for ■ mok:lnt. JI:■ ok•Ji! to a't'e
no•1moktna a:1J.te If It■ con1
ed

TennJ1 I■ dJmblnt back on lu
ladder. Puhap■ the de.feat did more
&ood than harm lo that ft releaaed
a ten■ lon •.•• Baaeball ■eenu to be
t::t,t::.!~t~'!
around here. In fact all aprlna
• rte are. But It 1eema that bue1 aet■ the leaat recoa,nltlon.
Let'1 &l•e 'em credit .••• And re-

See you all at Homecoming next fall. And' every fall I hope •: . . .
Come write your name in my Talahi .. . . I really hate to leave, but
I guess I gotta . . . Goodbye, good luck, I'll be seeing you from time
to time .
. and STUFF.
·
-;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:.
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FOOD FOR
GOOD HEALTH

BR0CK0fr,
.s CAFE
i- •

YELLOW CAB, co.
• Beat-• Cbeape■ t
•.
24 Hour S errice
• Jnauttd Ride■

PHONE 2

820 St. Germain

are Lury Kottke, Woodrow Steichen

::!.E:.1u~e:,:'.n~un~ ~'1:'~~r i::'~:
mural and aporta awards are made next
; :.~!-doo~.D1.fiie•
. , , . , ~ to the individual who has

:caln::;[i

aeq

the moat point& in competition

· :C,~ ·t9di~~ '!n1e:!,0!~r:n: ~~~
paved on the President's cup.

"t

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
For Dry" Cleanlna, • Shoe Rebu ll dlna, ,
Call H . We CalJ F or a nd Delher

THE WIDE AWAKE ·
101:.stb AYe. S .

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::...:.:.:....:.:..::.::..:...__ __ _ _ _ _ __
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Peds Blast
DivotDiggers Win ·Diamond Foes

Tri-Game Schedule

Golf slory for 1M Huald• .,,,;. ,!Oil
anmewbat by an lndeftnlte and delayed
owt which . n,auJted in ~ •mall
pme aeuon. St. folui • waa _licked
twice by 1M T. C. '.oilers, 8 lo 7 and
t to 6. Tbe lbird came wilh GUil&Adolpbu• w~ p~yed on May 27 and
doaed 1M bnof Ii.st of match-..
Larry Kottke, St. Cloud'• number one
,oUer, puta the ball throuch the olcb'-n
atationa in a 76. He La a constant point
plier and colllisteney rills bi.a play.
~ pla)'ln1 coach, be followa cloeely
b1& brotbot- 'Willard, who coached the
coif ~ Jut year. He WU lb• only
retunnnc letterman thia year, but u
coacb be croomed bi& Pt&)'ora to till lbe
.....,.t birtba nutly.
•
Louie Nicbolaon b • 10p~omore in bw
fl~ year of eoU competition. Be eu,,..
h.ls,opponent■ with hia deliberate
n
~ l y wind.a up wit:b a
econ1
u
·
Tom.mt, ttay ~ P
82 for ~
a:n~c H:uia o:y aireaht!':nbut
hu plenty on the ball.
Johnny Lane ch.allen1ee opponent■
with an averaa:e of 85. He ii in hil drat
year of collep crnlf and hu proved hil

1-.

£.o~ahrta:-~
°•

=~ :::-

;~~~'~'-:!~~!

~=!~:!~-pte~Jl n~~: p~~c~e notno;uat ;i.:.12!1::r..!~ktt:!r':~:::t fi°~h~~;
arhletea 11doke reaularly. B
tame u the football and buketball
and out of 1ea1on. Ye t 'on.ly
boya . . . I a&ree with my eateemed
were bounced. If they were to en- aue■ t conductor-a of a few weeke
force ,t hat rule, the.re wouldn't be pa11. I too think that awttten
enouah athlete■ around here for a 1hould be awarded ·to leadera In all
Qame of check.en. I d on't llke to aport1 and not Ju ■ t In two of them.
■ ee a few people puoi■ hed for They all work Ju■ t u hard In thelr
breakJoa a rule when b reak.lo& the re:■ pecd•e fteld'a and de■ ene enry
rule I■ common practice.
bl~ a1 much credit and reco&nJtlon.
• • • .~ •
.

co' OD

Track Team:-Back row:-Coach Kuch, MiUer, Klein, Zalcar.i10n,
Dale, Brown, Nordin, Cummings, Coach Schneider.
Front Row:-Miller, Well■, R11zich, Andenon, Steichen, Pehraon,
·
Srru'th Sando "eu-a
' be d
'
' &''
n '
Netmeo :-Coach Eddie Colletti, Pothoff, LeDoux, Molstad,
Dobeon, Hollander.

Ruay HofDla nn, Prop.

.sn

::!1~tyma~~~rina: a polnt or two ln
Fred Hq;lund and Georre Stielow ae-,
company the fi..nt quartet or rotrua.
They both play a eood pme and are
about on par with each other. They
round off the Hmkie 10u t:eatq by ta.kine
the opponente fifth and ■ixth men on
occuiona wbe.n previoua arranre.me.nta
have been made for the Wrer team.
_____

pentathIon Jo d. ay-Ending the 1940 tnck aouon wilb a
flourish, s. T . c •. track stars .will pit
themselves apinat one another th11
altemoon in the annual Pentathlon to
determine
colle,e'e most venitile
traclater
b
·
.
T is event 18 open to all hope(ula:,
would-be track *rs, intra.mural par•
ticipanta, and varsity members. Five

the

In two terrlllc llus.f.. ta, tbe Huald•
¥'.:fbe~>;.,if:Wan~.!~i!' ,,:';~ \
eollefe for their n,u, and utb 'Victor!•
in ten atarta. Bombantin, three River
hlk pitchen for 21 blta wblle t.holr o.,,.
~d':f;•.i::=
blowa, St. Cloud nail took 1M meaIUNI of 'Victory in tbe ~ of lbeae eon•
teat&, 16 to 3. By repeatinc thia pe,formance, the Lynch.men: next bluted
2
<:,n2cgr:f~
i
bit buriinc of Porky Pebnon.
Hualde nlbe concluded ita _..n
•""1nw Ouatavua Adolpbua at Si. Peter
Ind tlie State Reformatory
In the River Palla mateh 1M lnvadinc Wiaconain Redmen took a firol..
in.nine lead of one run but the Hualde■
u 100n u their ba:ta 1wunr into action
piled up an enormo11.1 count by tall,in..-'
1D every innlnc uoept the licon~
Conli• 4FOippi, Emanuel, and Peik
1ea3i ;
:,fb three lin'\:
~idden eball trick"ern ieex~~ruJn,
to 1top an early raUy. The Hmkie Infield allo doeed the pme in a daul.lnf
manner with a neaUy executed double
play. Earl Andel'90n chucked aterlinc

~~"'°~era

!!Jt.C:~e

~Si~ :t''1t,

~li~1'

':f1are:.i:u:.

g~~o:!n~1o/o~f.
and
In the pme arainat Concordia., the
~ynchmen ec:ored· 11 run.a in the tint
11z in.ninp and 7 more tallle■ in the
final three frame■ to coast tb.rou.2h to an
euy weU~ed victory. The llualde■:
attack wu Jed by qaptain Lynn Sycb
wbo had the amuin1,.Jecord or five hita
in ■ix trips to the plAe, indudinl
home nm and four lindes. Thia lat
,
eecond victory over the Cometa,
~
1
at:tb ~
plate by gettinc a home run, a triple
ond two linsl01 . .
Gnduating lrom tbia year'• Hualde
nine are Ca ptain and lbird b-man
Lynn Sycb, outfielder Orlin Peik, and
~~ri:aa
b:f'C::.
petition. Allbou1b th... tbroo vetenns
~-~tio~~~dbe~~or~~.ir~'tc~
•-·•
est baaebaU squad.a ever to play auccesaru.1 ball under s. T. c. colon. This eeason baa been very succesaful with St.
Cloud recapturina: the " unofficial"

th':: §cb~';!n~~~~~fJd,.J

8:!p1:~~~1 ~:!.

.::::!__

_;::_t~~:'i!: ;~in~_:~~t
::.U_ru._ce_ern_cbam_s1a_:r_o_J:_t_i;_~_...
_ c_ou_es
_ e _co
_ n_ put, b road jtimp, high jump and the . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
boi>-•kii>-iump race.
All acorinr a
baaed ·on the state mark&.
Last year'& Pentathlon ~oner, Winfield Pehrson, a freshman, garnered
8

:vanj,~ :i:.::~,ut::: ~~;::~:::

Steinberc's record' or 8,875 point&
1;1ade two years a10.

f..

Typewriter Supp!,ies
Ribbo•• for an7 make T:,pewriter
doliYOrecl and imtallecl for 75c

The TYP,ewriter Shop, Inc.
828 SL Germain St.

Phone 630

